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Annual Meeting - Friday, September ZZ. Methodist Church 8:00 P. M.
Election of officers will take place for 1967-68.
The nominating committee is:
Mr. Donald Fowler , Chairman
Mrs . Frank S. Bunnell
Mrs. Manning Harvey
Mr. Manning Harvey
Mrs. Chester Russell
Mr. Hildreth Winton
Annual Reports will be made.
The program will be: "How to Buy Antiques",
by Mr. Vincent Morris of Stamford.
Help Urgently Needed
Judson House is temporarily closed. We urgently need either a paid hostess
to se.rve on Wednesdays , Saturdays and Sundays from 11:00 to 5:00, or enough
volunteer hostesses to cover these three days continuously. If you can donate your
time for any part of this, on a scheduled weekly or bi-weekly basis, please call
Mrs. Cox, 378-4084 and tell her. Don't worry if you don't know the full story of
the displays; Mr. Booth or others can brief you, and a hostess training session
will be run soon. Mrs. Cox needs more names of volunteers; let's share the load
and be able to re-open our museum so our Society can once again perform its
function well.
Flea Market
We lucked out in spite of threatening weather. Net income, over $1600,
thanks to the terrific work of the many, many volunteers.
Dues
You'll be receiving your dues notices shortly. When Stan Johnson was
president of the Society he once said, " Become a member for 500 years". The
perpetual tnetnbership is still a good idea. In any case, our incotne remainsconstant and our expense s continue to increase, so if you can manage it, sign
up for the $10 annual member ship.
League Bulletin
Care to subscribe to the Connecticut League of Historical Societies' publication, the League Bulletin? Send $1. 00 for a year's subscription to Walter
L . Maguire, 36 Liberty Street, Madison (06443), and learn what's happening
around the state.
Sorry if the newsletter is late, but I've been out of town.
Lewis G. Knapp
President
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